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内 容 摘 要 
流动性反映资产的交易能力和变现速度，是证券市场的生命力所在，也是






是市场的系统流动性这样一种不可分散的风险。利用沪市 A 股 1997 年 1 月 1



































Serving as a measure to reflect how fast an asset can be traded for cash, liquidity 
is vital to a security market. It’s also an indicator for the level of development of a 
country’s security market. Officially started from April 29th in 2005, the equity 
reform on listed companies has come to its end by now, a number of shares which 
were used to be non-tradable will flock the A shares market after the ban period, 
indicating that there is a remarkable change for the marketwide liquidity of Chinese 
A shares market. According to the important role of liquidity on price discovery, it’s 
quite meaningful for us to study the relationship between liquidity and asset pricing 
in such a transitional market of China.  
This paper, distinct from other literatures on the same topic, focuses on the market 
wide liquidity instead of individual liquidity, the risk of the former one can not be 
diversified. With the transition data of A shares in Shanghai security market from 
1997 to 2006, ten years in all, this paper constructs two measures on market liquidity, 
one was suggested by Pastor and Stambaugh (2003), the other followed the method 
of Amihud (2002). Under a comparative framework, this paper exams the liquidity 
premium of A shares in Shanghai Security Market. Taking some key features of 
Chinese security market into consideration, the paper designs three hypotheses： 
H1, the first hypothesis assumes market liquidity risk can serve as a state variable 
in the asset pricing formula of Chinese A shares;  
H2, the second one supposes there are dynamic differences in asset pricing in 
China as the market is approaching maturity, the market liquidity risk may be better 
priced in a relative later period. 
H3, the last hypothesis assumes two liquidity measures will show different 
performances if one measure is system specific while the other one is not.  
With the methods of the portfolio test and the regression test, the empirical results 
support those three hypotheses powerfully. First, we find a solid ground for the 
existence of liquidity premium among A shares in Shanghai Security Market. 















investors get more and more rational and the market grows. Thirdly, we find Amihud 
measure shows a better performance as a proxy for market liquidity than 
Pastor-Stambaugh measure does attributing to the institutional independence of 
Amihud measure. Since China is taking an order-driven trading system, the 
Pastor-Stambaugh measure, which roots in the market-maker system, might be 
weaker in capturing the overall liquidity risk of Chinese security market. Based on 
the empirical result, the paper will give some strategic suggestions to improve the 
marketwide liquidity in the conclusion.  
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和 Huang 文章的统计[1]，从 1991 年至 2004 年中国沪深股市的年平均换手率高
达 500％，远高于发达国家的股票市场①，如此高的换手率是否意味着中国股市









高。Amihud 和 Mendelson[2]在他们 1986 年的文章中开创性地使用买卖差价
（Bid-Ask Spread）考察了流动性和资产收益之间的关系，发现流动性越差的股




系；二是把流动性风险因素直接加入 CAPM 中，构造所谓的 LACAPM（Liquidity 
                                                        

































的两种市场的系统流动性测度：一是目前国内外用得比较普遍的 Amihud [4] 测



















































































Amihud 和 Mendelson（以下简称 AM）是研究流动性和资产收益之间关系
的鼻祖，在他们 1986 年的那篇文章中，选取买卖价差（Bid-Ask Spread）作为
流动性的衡量，首先从理论上证明：在均衡状态下，股票的预期收益率是其相
对买卖价差的分段线性和整体凹性增函数。接着通过对纽约证券交易所（NYSE）





的原因。Brennan 和 Subrahmanyam [7] 在 Glosten 和 Milgrom [8] 、Kyle [9]、Easley 
和 O’Hara [10] 等多人对市场微观结构理论研究的基础上，将交易成本分解为固
定成本（仅随时间变动的指令处理成本）和可变成本（随时间和交易量而变动
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的逆向选择成本），认为买卖信息不对称所引起的逆向选择成本是影响资产流动
性的主要因素。Eleswarapu 和 Reinganium [11] 研究发现，股市流动性溢价受收
益率波动和资产绝对价格等因素影响，在同一时点上，波动性和绝对价格高的
股票买卖价差大、流动性小且预期收益大，但这种关系仅在 1 月份统计显著。 
此外，学者们还尝试不同的流动性指标和流动性测度方法，对世界范围内
的各个金融市场进行流动性溢价研究。如 Haugen 和 Baker [12] 用换手率代表流
动性，发现美国 Russell 3000 股指所有成分股在 1979 年至 1993 年间的预期收
益与换手率呈显著负相关，而且英、法、德和日本股市也存在类似的流动性溢
价。Datar 等 [13] 对纽约证券交易所（NYSE）非金融类股票在 1963 年至 1991
年间的数据进行实证分析，发现在控制市场风险系数、企业规模以及账面市值
比等变量后，股票预期收益与换手率具有显著的负相关关系。但是，Brennan
等 [14] 发现预期收益与交易额的负相关关系仅出现在纽约证券交易所（NYSE） 
和美国证券交易所（AMEX），而不出现在纳斯达克（NASDAQ）。Chordia 等 [15] 
选用两种流动性指标——交易额和交易波动程度，发现预期收益与交易量呈显
著负相关，结论和 AM 理论一致；但预期收益与交易波动程度也呈显著负相关，








约证券交易所（NYSE ）在 1963 年至 1997 年间的数据进行横截面和时间序列
分析，验证了流动性溢价的存在，同时发现小企业的流动性溢价最大，流动性
和公司的规模呈正相关关系。另一篇是 Pastor 和 Stambaugh （2003）[5] 的文



















场流动性不敏感的股票每年高出 7. 5 %。横截面上股票的期望回报与市场范围
内流动性波动的灵敏度之间显著的正相关关系表明流动性风险属于资产定价中
不可分散的风险之一，关于市场流动性的扰动项对资产的普遍影响也被




下文章，进行流动性调整。Acharya 和 Pedersen [18] 直接修订资本资产定价模型
（CAPM），将流动性成本作为资产定价的因素，在此基础上提出崭新的
LACAPM（Liquidity Adjusted CAPM）并计算出流动性风险系数，然后对 NYSE 








得以验证。Bekaert 等 [20] 对标准普尔 19 个新兴市场的数据进行实证分析，发
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